
SEE US FIRST

PAINT A COL0RFUI
WELCOME OA
YOUR POOCH
Sherwin-Williams

PORCH and FLOOR
ENAMEL

Toughest floor enamel you can

buy. Made to walk on. romp on-

withstands heavy foot traffic...in¬
doors. outdoors. Rolls or brushes
on easily. One coat
covers solidly. Sticks
tight. Dries fast
Beautiful rich colors.

'650

**CH AND FLO*
ENAMEL

Crawford - Mingus Supply
Phone 2606 Hayesville, N.C.

CREATIVE
COOKING

By CATHT COBLB

Let'* face it: Breakfast can orten be pretty uninspired. A lot of
gals just can't seem to find-the time or arouse the inspiration to

try something new in the morning. (The early hours seem to be my
most difficult times, too.) Byt it shouldn't be that way. Breakfast
is important. If you're in a rut, though, maybe you'd like to try
these easy-to-make, but nourishing, breakfast dishes that I dis¬
covered this week.

HERB AND COTTAGE CHEESE SCRAMBLED EGOS

4 Serving*
6 Eggs \i teaspoon sweet basil

teaspoon salt K teaspoon pepper
teaspoon thyme *,i cup creamed cottage cheese

ii teaspoon marjoram 2 tablespoons butter

Beat eggs and seasonings together until blended. Mix in cottage
cheese. Melt butter in skillet. Add egg mixture and cook over medium
beat, stirring occasionally, until eggs are the desired firmness.

PINEAPPLE COPPEE CAKE

. " square pan Yield: 9 Servings
979° preheated oven, 26-90 minutes

1Y- cups sifted flour 1 egg, beaten
2 v.ospoons baking powder 1 cup dairy sour cream

A teaspoon soda A cup drained crushed pineapple
teaspoon salt A cup brown sugar, firmly packed

H teaspoon cinnamon teaspoon nutmeg

TOPPING:

\i cup light corn syrup H cup chopped walnuts
H cup shredded coconut

Sift dry ingredients together. Combine egg, sour cream, pineapple,
and brown sugar: add to dry ingredients stirring only until flour

is moistened. Brush bottom of a buttered 8-inch square pan with

corn syrup; sprinkle nuts and coconut over syrup. Spread batter

over topping. Bake at 375 for 25-30 minutes. Cut info squares and

serve warm.

IF YOU'RE THE WIDS-AWAKE GAL WHO EXCELS AT
BREAKFAST DISHES, pleaet let us tleepykead* in on your recipe*
Ju*t mail to CaiAy Coble, Th« choroko* Scout, Murphy, I*, c.

Stiles Produce Company
CKERBOARD

bulletin
Rabbits Go Commercial

American housewives love variety in the meat counter at their
supermarket and they'll pay for it tool

The growing demand for delicious farm-raised, all-white rabbit
meat creates a new commercial farm opportunity. Rabbit pro¬
duction, "The Purina Way" may be a sound, profitable (but
not get-rlch-qulck) business, either part-time in the backyard
or full-time on the farm.

Talk with your Purina salesman about this opportunity. If you
raise rabbits now. .. . feed Purina Rabbit Chow, developed at
the modern 84-doe rabbitry on the Purina Research Farm,
Grey Summit. Missouri.

Stiles Produce Company.
MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA PHONE VE 7-2519

Progressive Agriculture

by Junes M. Stewart
Cointy Agricultural Agent
Emory Shlleds of the Ranger

Community In a three and a
half acre demonstration has
had excellent results with the
use of Atrazlne 80W for weed
Bid grass control In com.How
did Shields treat his corn?

First the land was broken
as normal and the soil pre¬
pared for planting. Next
he broadcast all of his ferti¬
lizer including nitrogen. This
was harrowed in. The com was
painted. After planting, the
com was sprayed one day later
with a tractor sprayer putting
down 30 gallons water per
acre. The corn was notcultl-
vated. The results can be
seen with excellent weed and
grass control.
"The crabgrass was so bad

In this field last year you
just about had to mow the
grass to gather the com
because the grass was knee
high" says Shields. The crab-
grass and morning glories
were bad in this field last
year but not this year.Shields

Possible
Snake Bite
Is Treated

Mrs. Laura Bruce of Rt. 2,
Culberson, N. C. was bitten
on the left ankle while looking
for a hen's nest In her' yard
Saturday afternoon, July 14.
Mrs. Bruce did not see what
It was that bit her. When her
ankle began to swell and turn
blue she was brought Into a
Murphy hospital around 1:45
p.m. where she was given anti-
snake venlm. Doctors pre¬
sumed It was a copperhead
snake that had bitten her. She
was dismissed to go home
rftsr the treatment.

says, "If I live another year
I will use the same chemical
on my corn."

. .

Llmh
Winston Hawkins of Wolf

Creek Community Is a
believer In the proper use of
lime. "I wasted plenty on
fertilizer before I started put¬
ting down enough lime," says
Hawkins. In a field that had
been fertilized year after
year, Hawkins pointed out that
It never responded until I had
about three tons of lime per
acre.

Alfalfa
Hawkins Is a firm believer

In alfalfa as a hay crop. "I
prefer alfalfa over any other
hay crop. It has a good yield
and cattle prefer It to other
hay," he said. There are good
fields of alfalfa In nearly all
communities. This points out
the fact that this outstanding
hay crop will grow well In
many fields throughoutChero-
kee County. If you want the
best hay crop that can be
grown you want some alfalfa
on your farm. Here are some

steps which can help you In
getting a start with alfalfa.

1. Have soil tested. 2. Lime
as needed. 3. Apply corrective

.s. 4. Prepare firmfertilizers. 4. Prepare
seedbed. 5. Use certified,
recommended seed. 6. In¬
oculate. 7. Use starter ferti¬
lizer. 8. Fertilize annually.
9. Control weeds and Insects.
10 Harvest at the right time.

Fertilizer alone will not
give you successful alfalfa
production. These ten sug¬
gestions should help you
establish this hay crop. There
Is no match for ltln production
and quality.
Still Trying

"I may never beat the
records my two sons hold,
but I will keep trying for I
am not one a> give up. I am

¦shamed of On low yield I
made.My two sons did batter."
This Is what Paul Ratcliff of
Baldwayn, Mississippi said
after getting a corn ylald of
283 bushels per acre.
There Is opportunities for

Increased income sod better
standards of living for us In
Cherokee Coiaity If we doo't
stop trying.

Swine Meeting
le Scheduled
In day County

<Jt special lanwi
In Clay Cows* u
mum icMUtabr

y. JuIy26,M2K»pjn.
[ Creek School.

D.G.1
it, will
Mr. Sprtdll will dU-

ili
of swine.

May linmrt do not realize
Be Mao of owlno proBtcdon In
Clay County, and many awlan
producen do not roallao bow
tar behind the times they are--
Bare la room for groat Im¬
provement. Wo foal aura that
ww can cut down on tha loaaaa

suffering la
prodacUon and mt-

wrlally lacraaaafrotnroturaa
In ihla entarprlae la Clay
Coimty, but. Ilka all modern
fanning. It takea understand¬
ing and atudy a> move ahead
and make the moat profit. We
hope all lntereamd farmers in
Clay County will attend this
Serine Meeting on Thursijay,
July 26, at 2:00 p.m. at
Shooting Creek School.We are
aura you erlll benefit from
healing what Mr. Sprulll haa
e> say, and from taking him
the questions you have In mind
concerning the ewlne business
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Andrew* . Mary Cooper and Reuben Battle attended the
3rd annual North Carolina work*hop for Student Cornell held
at Mara Hill College, July 9-14.
The workshop la held so that students will become familiar

with Council work. This year 160 students from the entire
state attended. This group was divided Into five council groupsand worked on dl&erentprohlems which were presented to them.
Each group was judged on their quality of work.

Alvln Russell, a faculty advisor to the Andrews High School
Student Council was pleased to see these two students attract¬
ing so much favorable attention with their work. Then, to
highlight their quality of work, Reuben Battle was the standout
In the talent show, while Mary Cooper was collecting all the
honors In the sporting events.
The Andrews High School Student Coimdl will meet two

weeks before school starts and plan their work for the comingschool year.

ANDREWS PERSONALS
LUCY LAHOTO. SUFF COMCSFOUOOIT

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Joner
and family of Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs . Ralph McClure and
family ofYoungstown.Ohio and
Bobby Nichols of Atlanta have
spent the past week with their
mother, Mrs. Irving Nichols.
While in Andrews they were
also guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Mashburn and family.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garner,
children, Terry, Mary Caro¬
line and Jackie of West Jef¬
ferson spent a week's vacation
as guests of Mrs. Garner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Webb.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill
and daughter Lynn spent afew
days here this past week en
route to Macon.Ga. They were
guests of Mrs. Hill's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Raxter.
They have spent the past two

years in Germany.
Mrs. Hill is the formerMiss

Mary Ruth Raxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartfld Rax¬

ter and daughter, Becky, of El
Paso, Texas are spending two
weeks . also withMr. andMrs.
Woody Raxter. Mrs. Raxter is
visiting in Hendersonvllle
during her stay here.

. . .

Guests of Mrs. Dave Swan 1
this past week were Mr. and
Mrs. G. RosedaleofChattano-

Tenn., Mr. and Mrs.
David Rosendale, daughters,
Louise and Cathy, Birming¬
ham, Ala., Mr. Henry Rosen-
day, Jacksonville. Fla. Mrs.
Charles FlemlngChartanooga,
and Miss Beth Swan ofFrank-
lin.

. . .

Kent Cooper of Southern
Pines was week-end guest of
his grandfather, John H. Co¬
oper. Mr. Cooper accom¬
panied him to Southern Pines
and will be the guest of his
son Frank B. Cooper for two
weeks.

. . .

Recent guests of the William
Carter family were Jerry and
Mike McCraln of Ashevllle.
They returned home on Sun-
day with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McCraln.

. . .

Reverend Frank Segers,Jr.
of Atlanta, Ga. will conduct
revival services at the Free
Methodist Church beginning
Monday, July 23 through
August 10. Services will be
held at 7:30 each evening.

Reverend Wlldon GUI, pas¬
tor, announced there will be
*edal music for aU services.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs.H.R.Andrews
have returned to Andrews
after a month's tour of
proximately 20 states
traveling a total of 7400 miles

In Salt Lake City, Utah,
they visited the world famous
Mormon Temple. From there
to Portland, Oregon, Spokane
and Glacier National Park. In
Seattle they spent time at
World's Fair and were Im-
pressed mostly with Science
exhibits.
CM returning Mr. Andrews

stated that he had not witnes¬
sed scenery anywhere more
beautiful than be sees dally
from his summer home in
Andrews.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Neel
spent Monday and Tuesday at
Minneapolis, N. C. visiting
old friends.

Obituaries
SHERMAN COLE

Sherman Cole, 83. of Per¬
nor, Tenn., died in his home
Saturday night afar a long
illness.
Mr. Cola was a native of

Cherokee County, a son of
the lata Bud and Nancy
Dockery Cole. He had made
Mb home in Faroer for the
peat eight years.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Joaia Pratt of Neosho,
Mo. : a son. West of Rt. 2.
Farner; two sUwrs, Mrs.
Bechan Taylor of Farmer
"d M"- Bessie Hoaer of
Akron Ohio; «d « number of

I p-mdchUckwn and great¬
grandchildren.

I ..fT10" *,r' at2p.m.I Monday la Potndaaar Bndit
Church in Cherotoe Coiaitv

| Tha Rev. Sam Wolfe and the*
*T'. Btu. Jo*.oa officiated

| ad burial was fe d
. cam«M»rv

I In i

i Funeral Horn#was

Pvt. Harold Walsh la spend¬
ing a two week leave with his
wife and mother, Mrs. Frank
Walsh of Marble. He will re¬
turn to FortGordon, Ga. where
he is persendy stationed.

. . .

Four bearded Bishops of the
Church of God led a motor¬
cycle HighwayGospel Caravan
through Andrews Thursday
litemoon en route *> Cleve¬
land, Tenn. The caravm held
services In Ashevllle this past
week. They travel over the
cointry , holding meetings on
the roadside, in the ddes.
In Churches and under the
sides.
Bob Somervllle, 23, young

minister ofChurch ofGod, who
hails from Cleveland lead the
group of about 30 cyclists,
riding white motorcycle.
Chief Bishop Grady R. Kent,
Bishop David Williams and
Bishop Clarence Kent of
Cleveland followed In cars.
The elder Ken^ Williams and
Steward are "Apostles" of the
church, or members of Its
governing body, and Steward
Is State Bishop of N. C. The
younger Kent is publisher of
the denomination's news¬

paper.

Don't ride on those bald, unsafe tires of yours
another unnecessary mile! Not when you can

tire up for spring with Dayton Flyers.at our

terrific money-saving early bird prices. Why
take chances on old tires when you can re-shoe
your car with all-nylon Dayton Tires? That's
right.extra strength all-nylon tires with tough
Daycold rubber tread for bonus wear. Here's
a tire with that clean, modern look ... able tc
take punishment... ready to roll up many
thousands of safe round-the-town and high¬
way miles.
So stop in today. We've got the economy

quality tire you've been looking for. We've go!
the deal. We've got the friendly, fast servics
that makes dealing with us a pleasure. Play il
safe! Play it cool! Play it Dayton Flyer!

THIS WEEK ONLY

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

S825iv»i

51Z1 HACK* | WHfTf*
TUW-TYPf

7.10x1$ 110.56 $13.61

7.60x15 $11.71 $13.03

7.30x14 $11.06 $14.67

6.00x14 $14.35 $t7.77

.All pricti plus tmm. andn
racappabla lira.

economy kihg 5

Another Dayton Plus
STRONGEST ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTEE

Ail Dayton Passenger Tire#
are guaranteed by The Day¬
ton Tire & Rubber Company
for the life of the original
tread against failures caused
by CHUCKHOLES. GLASS.
NAILS. SPIKES, etc as well
as DEFECTS IN WORK¬
MANSHIP AND MATE¬
RIAL. Adjustment made on

a pro-rata basis at current
code prices.
No Time or Mileope Limit f

GRAVES TIRE CO.
Near Fanners Garage
Andrews Road a

VE 7-2181 Murphy, N. C.

RESULTS

ARE THE

PAY-OFF!

In saving, as in fishing,

RESULTS are the true measure

of success! You'll get better

results when you save EVERY

pay-day (instead of by

stops and starts)... and

your results will be further

improved when you save

here

Systematic, sav¬

ing her* piles
up the cash you
need to buy to
best advantage.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy Andrews Hayesville-Robbiasville
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA


